
29 Old Warrenpoint Road, Newry, BT34 2PF
028 302 63193

The Rimor Seal 12p Plus 2023 is a comfortable 6 berth
motorhome with 6 travelling seats – the Seal 12p Plus is based
on the 2.2L Fiat Ducato cab/chassis with 140bhp. The 12p Plus
has a layout that consists of a French bed to the rear and a front
lounge to seat 4 that can be converted into a double bed or in
this particular high spec model make use of the front electric
drop-down double bed. This particular vehicle also comes with
an Awning and 150 Watt Solar panel and with only 280 miles on
the clock and is as New. Features include 2.2L 140BHP Euro 6D
engine6-speed manual gearboxCruise control, double airbags +
ABSCentral lockingElectric WindowsHabitation:4 berth 6
beltsRear Fixed French double bedSpacious Front dinette which
converts into a double bedCombi C4 heating and hot water
systemKitchen unit equipped with Kitchen with 3-burner hob,
sink with lid , and an 89L fridge with freezer
compartmentOven85L Fresh Water & 100L Waste water
tanksNew bathroom design includes Separate Shower cubicle
and cassette toilet with a washbasinLED lightingSoft-touch
control panelDimmable lighting with remote controlWall units
with decorative 3D-touch effect and push-pull opening
systemDecorative kitchen splash back made of easy-to-clean,
food-safe materialQuilted upholstery combined with microfibre
(durable, washable and water-repellent)Door with outdoor LED
awning lightEntrance panel equipped with storage pockets (and
integrated LED) ABS, Air Con, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Awning,
Central Locking, Electric Windows, End Bedroom, End
Washroom, Fridge/Freezer, Rear Seat belts, Reverse Camera,
Shower, Skylight, Swivel Drivers Seat, Swivel Passenger Seat, TV
Aerial. White Full service history 6 seats. NW Kehoe & Sons are a
family business involved in the Motor trade in Newry for over 50

Rimor <Undefined> Seal 12 Plus | 2023
6 BERTH / AWNING / CAMERA

Miles: 280
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 2184
Reg: YUI7411

£59,950 
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